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Candied Fruit

The Frutta Candita (Candied Fruit) 
comes from exploiting Cesarin’s experience 
in traditional candied fruit and 
manually selecting each fruit.
Calibrated fruit, fresh Italian ingredients and 
the full attention of expert hands guarantee 
the quality of each item, to offer you 
the pleasure of savouring the tastes

Advantages 
Minimun candying 75° Bx
Uniform calibration of the pieces

Inspiration
Sicilian Cassata, celebration products,
muffins, plum cakes, ice cream

Storage
9 - 12 months in a cool dry place

Package 
Cartons of 5 kg.
Orange and lemon strips carton of 4 kg.



Peel of citrus fruits - cubes 6x6, 9x9,12x12

Candied fruits whole calibrated

Natural cherries

Candied Macedonia



TuttaFrutta

Tuttafrutta Cesarin is a range of products obtained 
from fresh fruit, selected and cold worked with 

an innovative method developed by the in-house 
Research and Development Centre. The semi-

candied fruit has a natural flavour and is free of 
fragrances and colourants. The reduced intake 

of sugar (60 ° Bx) means it maintains a shiny 
appearance in celebration products and in all 
baked items. Thanks to the wide range in our 

catalogue it lends itself to icing cakes and 
ice creams that are particularly balanced in taste 

and in line with the needs of taste and naturalness 
demanded by the market. The special attention that 

Cesarin S.p.A. dedicates to traditions associated to 
the area that are plentiful in Italian pastries, finds 

its natural development in the item Tuttafrutta 
Amarena Speciale (Special Amarena). The product, 

obtained by cold working Semicandied and drained 
cherries, is ideal both as a garnish and as a filling.

Advantages
Multiplicity of tastes to encourage creativity

An alternative to traditional candied or frozen fruit 

Inspiration
Celebration products, frozen desserts

Storage
Citrus: 4 months at temp. <18 ° and 12 months 0/5 ° C

Pear, apricot 1/2: 4 months at temp. <18 ° C
and 12 months at -18 ° C

Special Amarena: 12 months temp. <18 ° C
Other: 6 months temp. <18 ° C and 12 months at -18 ° C

Package 
2 pails of 2.5 kg.

Special Amarena: 2 tins 3 kg.

Apricot 14x14

Apricot half

Special Amarena

Pineapple 1/16 slice

Orange 12x12

Cranberry 

Small strawberry

Fruits of the forest

Lemon 12x12

Green apple 12x12

Blueberry

Blackberry

Pear 12x12

Peach 12x12

Tropical 9x9



Ciaculli Mandarin

Limoncello

Profumi
d’Italia

Small areas, famous for their protected and 
favored geographic position and traditional 
cultivation way, guarantee the production 
of native fruits varieties distinguished by 
incomparable organoleptic properties. 
These characteristics helped to create 
the new Cesarin Line called Profumi d’Italia, 
a range of fruit preparations ready 
to use for any application where a fresh 
and pleasant fruit taste is required.
Suitable for leavened dough cakes and bakery 
products, ice cream, semifreddo and for any 
other recipes created by fantasy of Italian 
pastry chefs. Mandarin of Ciaculli (Slow Food 
committee) and Limoncello Paste (made from 
Amalfi coast lemons) are first stages to discover 
best fruits of Italy, a promise to enrich the offer 
with new unforgettable references.

Advantages 
Multiple applications
Suitable into pastry bag (sac a pochè)
Natural taste

Inspiration 
Leavened, portions, variegated ice cream, 
semifreddo

Storage
6 months at temp. <18 ° 
12 months at -18 ° C

Package 
2 pails of 3.5 kg.



Marmalade, 
jam, fruit filling

Marmalades, jams and purees with a high 
percentage of fruit obtained from the 

processing of raw materials of the highest 
quality. This line of products intended for filling 
bakery products and post-baked products has 

a very firm texture, an enticing and intense 
aroma and an excellent yield. Among the 

specialties, items with fruit pieces and the new 
smooth apricot jam stand out, with 70% of 

fruit, always the most requested by the market

Advantages
Spreadability

Holds well in the oven
Fresh taste

Inspiration 
Croissants, tarts and filled products

Storage
24 months in a cool dry place

Package
Apricot puree and Visciolata:

2 pails of 6 kg.
Orange marmalade:

4 tins of 5 kg.
Apricot jam to 70%:

2  tins of 3 kg.

Apricot jam 70% of fruit

Orange marmalade 50% of fruit

Apricot puree 50% of fruit

Visciolata 80% of fruit



Paste Gold

CITRUS PASTE GOLD 
In line with the demand for food produced with 
reduced use of additives, Cesarin offers the best 
solutions in terms of fruit pastes intended for 
the filling of celebration products and festive 
products. Paste Gold Citrus, SO2 free without 
colourings, used in the proportion of 15-20% IS 
an alternative to the classic cube candy.
PASTAFRUTTA GOLD
Rich in aroma and taste, Pastafrutta Gold is the 
ideal accomplice for the preparation of cakes 
and celebration products in general thanks to 
the presence of essential oils and to the absence 
of colourings and the ease of use. Added at a 
percentage of 5-8% to the mixture it allows you 
to obtain a fragrant and genuine product, with 
pronounced aromatic notes even after cooking.

Advantages
Viable alternative to flavourings for “cleaner” 
labels

Inspiration
Pastry and puff pastry, celebration products,
muffins, plum cakes, ice cream

Storage
Paste Gold: 9 months in a cool dry place
PastaFrutta Gold: 12 months in a cool dry place

Package
Paste Gold:  5 kg. cartons
PastaFrutta Gold: 2 pails 3 kg.

PASTE GOLD

orange, lemon

PASTAFRUTTA GOLD

orange, lemon, cherry, pear



Chestnuts

Thanks to the strong tradition of candied fruit 
and in line with the company’s philosophy in the 

pursuit of quality, Cesarin can offer the ranges:  
Whole Chestnut syrup available in “Piemonte” 
and “Napoli” varieties selected for colour and 

large, medium and small calibration. Dried 
broken chestnuts, premium chopped fruit ; 

Chestnut Bakery (Glaces), whole fruit drained, 
glazed and already wrapped, ready to be sold;

Chestnut paste, made from chestnuts
Steam peeled and chestnut cream,

ideal to variegate ice cream.

Advantages 
Fresh fruit without preservatives

Inspiration 
Decorating cakes

(Mont Blanc) and pastries

Storage
Chestnut tin: 36 months in a cool dry place

Broken chestnut 1: 3 months in a
cool and dry place; 25 months at 0-5 ° C

Glazed chestnuts : 3 months in a cool dry place

Package
Chestnut syrup: tins of 6 / 5.8 kg.

(4 / 3.5 kg of fruit drained)
Broken chestnut 1 carton of 5 kg.

Chestnut paste: 6 cans of 1 kg.
Chestnut cream: 2 tins of 3 kg.

Chestnut Bakery: 4 trays of 900 gr.
Bakery Broken chestnut carton of 5 kg.

CHESTNUT SYRUP

Piemonte Chestnuts: Giant, Large, Medium

Napoli Chestnuts: Large, Medium

small chestnuts 'L Cit

selected Chestnut Breadcrumbs 

chestnuts

DRY CHESTNUTS

Broken chestnut  1

Chestnut paste

Cream of Chestnut 

GLAZED CHESTNUTS

Bakery Chestnuts

Bakery Broken chestnut 



DolceFrutta 
Bakery

The Dolcefrutta Bakery range consists of 
rigorously selected fruit (70%), subjected to a 
process of semi candying (45 ° Brix) specifically 
delicate so as to preserve the quality.  
It is suitable for many applications such as a 
valid alternative to frozen or canned fruit, 
as it is immersed in its juice and thickened

Advantages
Does not freeze at temperatures below zero
and is resistant to high oven temperatures.
The semi-dense syrup that holds the fruit,
will give more structure to your filling. 
Dolcefrutta is ready for use, after opening it 
should be stored in the refrigerator.

Inspiration 
Desserts, pallets for semifreddo, filling 
for mousses and brioches, pastries, 
pies and strudels.

Storage 
Unopened, 18 months in a cool dry place.
Opened, in the refrigerator at +/- 4 ° C.

Package
2 tins of 2.9 kg.

Sourcherry whole 70% fruit

Strawberry whole 70% fruit

Fruits of the forest whole 70% fruit

Green apple  9x9 cubes 70% fruit

Blueberry whole 70% fruit

Pear 9x9 cubes 70% fruit



FarciForno

Innovative range of toppings with a high 
resistance to the oven studied by the in-house 

Research and Development Centre.
The special processing of FarciForno exploits 

the fibres naturally present in fruits without 
exasperating the sugar concentration 

(° Brix), thus solving the problems linked to 
the transfer of moisture from the filling 

to the container, whether it be short pastry 
or puff pastry. The result is a soft filling, 

with an optimal organoleptic aspect that 
preserves the friability and crispness of the 

finished product over the time, thanks to the 
limited water activity.

In cooking FarciForno does not expand, it 
is free from the formation of small whole 

bubbles, does not gel at high temperatures 
and does not tend to evaporate.

Advantages
Measurable with piping bag

Ready to use

Inspiration
Biscuits, croissants, pains au chocolat,

bakery products

Storage
24 months in a cool dry place

Package 
2 pails of 3.5 kg.

Apricot

Sourcherry

Orange

Figs

Apple with  pieces



FarciCiock

Farciciock Selezione is a pre-prepared fruit 
filling designed to be combined with chocolate 
due to its low water activity.
It can be used as such or combined with your 
ganache. It comes from a unique production 
process that optimises the mixture and water 
and the natural components of fruit, such as 
fibre, resulting in a rich filling of pieces of fruit, 
with a natural and pleasant taste, that goes 
well with your chocolate creations.

Advantages
Measurable with a piping bag

Inspiration
Chocolates, chocolate bars

Storage
18 months in a cool dry place

Package
2 pails of 3.5 kg.

Sourcherry

Orange

Coconut

Strawberry

Pear



Cesarin S.p.A. - Via Moschina, 3 - 37030 - Montecchia di Crosara - Verona - ITALY
Tel. +39 045 7460000 - fax +39 045 7460903 - info@cesarin.it - www.cesarin.it
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